August 2018
Dear friend,
Each month a letter like this is sent to donors and friends to thank
you for being a partner in sharing the gospel to teens in Latin
America and to encourage you to pray for us by letting you know
what God is doing through Proclaim.
Thank you very much for your interest and participation.

Recent events reap a spiritual harvest of teens
• A Proclaim team just completed nine presentations in high

schools in the mountain town of Quipram – just 4.5 hours
away from PI’s main base in Huanuco – where 45 students
responded to surrender their lives to Jesus Christ.
• Reaching teens in the city of Atalaya was the goal that another
team just completed. During 12 events in high schools, 193
YOUNG MEN LEARN THE TRUE MEANING OF THE GOSPEL
students gave their lives to the Savior.
But that’s not all – two of their teachers joined them.
Praise God for opening the hearts of both students and teachers, and for giving spiritual gifts to our team members
to speak into their lives and to show them the way of salvation in Christ.

Our passion for evangelism to teens
Before October is over, we plan to reach teens in two other cities:
Tarapoto in the Andes Mountains and Cajamarca, which lies in a
fertile valley.

Urgent goal: $1,200
CAJAMARCA, PERU SPREADS TOWARD THE MOUNTAINS

Thank you for your quick response providing for a
projector that I mentioned last month!

Each student and teacher who wants to follow the
Savior is counseled from the booklet Mi Mejor Decisión (My best decision) and takes it home to
remind them of the truths they’ve learned and decision they’ve made. Will you help us print these
for the coming months and for next year? Thank you very much for your consideration.

Your interest, gifts and prayer are most appreciated
You are making this ministry of love, reaching teens in Latin America with the gospel, a constant
reality, and I am deeply grateful to God for you. May he bless you and always give you that desire
to see people come into his kingdom.
Yours in Christ,

John Buerer
Director
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